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Democratic Ticket.
Governor,

GKO. V. WOODWARD of Luzerne Co

Judge of Utt Supreme Ontrt,
WALTER II. LOWRIE, of Allegheny Or

Assembly,
CYIJUS L. PERSUING, of Johnstown.

Register and Recorder,
JAMES GRIFFIN", of Johnstown.

Treasurer,
ISAAC WIKE, of Wilmure.

Com m ins ion cr,
L GLASS, of ZleLhlniig.

Coroner,
WM. FLATTERY, of Johnstown.

Auditor,
F. P. TIERNEY, of Cm.Lria Tp.

Poor Iljtise Director,
GEO.M'CULLOUGII, of Minister Tp.

COl.M Y COMMHTKC.
WILLIAM KITTELL, Chairman.
M. M'Guire, J rh:i Smith . John Ferguson.

John M'liride, Thomas M Kurnan, Win. 1'
Buck, Joseph Cole, Montgomrrr l)..ud.iss
jusepn um, iu. n. lJiiuneuai), John Camp
Jf.U:. MiclSifl Berry, Richard Sanderson

JAurray, VvHUun Kit toll, Thomas
M Breen, Irvin Rutlo.Ige, William M'Kte
John A. liarns, James F. Campbell A
Kennedy. P. II. Shiels. James M'C.v .T .1,,,
Stull, Peter Dougherty. George W. Stall)
Joseph A. Dimond, William M'Gou h'
George Walters, John M'CoIgan, George

asuuru.

Democratic State Central Com-
mittee.

The following is the State Central Com-
mittee as appointed by Hon. FIN'DLAY
PATTEtlSOX, of Washington county, who,
as PrssiJeut of the.late Dein.xratic C nven-tio- n,

was authorized by a resolution of the
body to aunoimce the Committee. It con-fcis- ts

of a Chairman, and Representatives of
the several Senatorial DUricts into which
the State is divided :

IIox. Charles J. Eiddle, Chairman
Districts.

1st Theodore Cujler, Robert J. Hemp,
l.ill John Fullerton, Jr., lsaac
Ix-ch- . Pmladnli.lii:!

2d John D. Kvans. Ciie.vt
3d )) I!' Witte. Montgomery county4th m. T Rugers, Bucks ccuntv'.5th I'hos. Heckman. r irt.nr...t
6th Hietcr CJynier, Berks countv.
7 th William Kaudall. Schuylkill countyth
91b. Michael Mylort. Sullivan o.tmty.

10th Stephen S Winchester. L t.x.ne co'ty.
1 1th M..rt morF. Elliot, Tioga county.12h John II Hu-ro- F,vftm,m,
hH JXm;,VI"V:Nor,hum,'pr''""' count v.Hepburn. Cumberland count 'v
loth m. M. Brbiu, Lebanon countv."10th George Sande --son. James Patteiku

Lancaster county.
17th John F. Spang!, r. York county.
ISth Henry Smnh. Fulfon county "

, ,loth i r Sv 'iui Mm .i - ji nt1t
VO.K ur:ii- - ' ... mil CO.

" 1 . CIcarfieM
21st Hujrh county.Weir, Indiana countv.VIA I'.

23d U. 1.11. rau.ev. nr,.-m- n
J

21th,
. , A!

1 1 ' ail,

2 h Thos. W . Graon. Crawford county.
--'8th Kennedy L. Blood. JefTerson county.

State editorial Convention.
Laxcastfr, P.i., Jy ic. I8O3..n.c n,mi,T..r.t;l,l;i...:.ii-- v. mortal n met,

ttcci.i Jing to the call of the Pioident. in the
room of the Democratic antral Club of
Lancaster City at 2 o'clock, P. M. The
Couvention was called to order l y the Presi-den- t,

and, on motion of J. M. La inn, Esq.,
of the Crecnsburg Argus, J. Alex. Fri.Tuxi
Esq., of the Kittauiug Mtnlor, was appoint
cd Secretary.

A. E. Llw is, Fbq., of .the Philadelphia
Ectning Journal, offered the following reso-
lution which way adopted .

RcsotccJ, That tho Democratic editors ,.fthe State of Pennsylvania 1 recuu.meudedto meet in counsel t lieupon same day andat the came placn with the first mecta'. fhe Democtatic SUfe Central Committee.
C'ul. Joiix HojGoojf, of tlie.Wtst Chester in

JeJJ'ersonian, offered the following, which
was also adopted :

Resolved, That the President of this Con-
vention be requested to confer with the
Chan-ma- of the Democratic State Central
Committee with r Terence to the time and
place of holding said meetings.

The Convention then adjourned.

DEMOCRATIC EDITORIAL CONVEN-
TION.

Agreeably to the resolution passed at the
meeting of the lcth inst., the Democratic
Editorial Convention will meet at the Mer-

chant's Hotel, in Philadelphia, on Tuesday
the Uth of August next, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

GEO. SANDERSON, 1'resiJent.
Lancaster, July 21. 18C3.

Police.
The State Central Committee are request-e- .l

to meet, at the Merchant'- - Hotel in tho
City of Philadelphia on Tuesday the 11th of
Augu.--t nest, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

CIIAS. J. BJDDI.E, Chairman.
Philadelphia, "July 18 1863.

Degeneracy of our Government.
Our Government, which was once

thought to Ik; .strong and the model of
human wisdom and perfection, is fast de-

generating into a kind of vascillating des-otis- m,

or no government at all. Hie
framers of the Constitution, jealous of ex-
ecutive power, very wisely made the Go-
vernment to consist of three branches,
the Congress, the Judiciary and the Ex
ecutive: but alas for the profligacy of the
IvopubUcan party, the Supreme Court has
lxH--n set at defiance, and to-d- ay we have
self-conceit- ed upstarts, unauthorized and
who know no more about law than a
"mooly" cow does about a proposition in
Euclid, defining and deciding upon the acts
of Congress. We havt ref.-ir,,- t t ti, ....

constitutionality of the conscription act,
but what is still worse the courts are not
allowed to decide upon it, the opinions of
i rovost Marshal. Fry being conclusive.
The law in itself is bad enough, but to
have its meaning twisted and so construed
as to suit the morbid fancies of this Ad-
ministration, is more than serfs will sub-
mit to. It is about time this Adminis-
tration should be made to know, that to
tho Judiciary alone belongs the interpreta-
tion of the laws. One day we have an
"order" from this man Fry, defining
certain clauses of this act, and the next
we have the order revoked and the deci- - j

sion construed to suit the
sonn,,,-..,,.,- , ., , , l

1 .uu., ovcnooKeu. Jt j

... ... uii.tuiu 10 make those who
. . v..uinu ilii me uuairs oi govem-men- t,

know that they are only servants,
subject to the same laws and the Consti-
tution, the sooner we fall back upon first
principles and preserve our State govern-
ments the better.

It is " rule or ruin ' with this Admin-
istration. Its members seem to be im-
pressed with the idea that they are the
sole judges of all matters of national con-
cern and that neither Congress, the Su-
preme Court nor the jwople have any thing
to do with them. The apathy with which
the people witness these usurpations, will
yet result in the most terrible violations
of. liberty.

TllK L VNGI-VG- OF SlXTY-Ki;il- T MlM- -
iuj:s of Cong uicss. The following choice
extract from the celebrated Ileier book,
was endorsed by the votes of sixty-eig- ht

Abolition members of Congress! Isit
any wonder that our Government and our
liberties are gone, when our sworn public
servants have violated their oaths and be-

trayed the confidence of the iople 1

"Freemen of the North we earnestly
invite you to organize yourselves as one
man under the banners of liberty, and aid
us in the extinction of slavery. We think
it will be an easy matter, independent of
the negroes, who in nine cases out of ten
would be delighted to cut their masters
throats. We are determined to abolish
slavery at all hazards, in defiance of all
v.ri.-.,,u- n 01 whatever nature. Of this
the South may take due notice and govern
themselves accordingly.' "

CT Ltuvyer iMagehan requests us to
state, for the benefit of the knave who
stole his first volumeof Iilaekstone, that the
thief, on application, can have the balance
of the work.

This seems to us a singular theft, as
we cannot see what use the opinions of
that great comentator on the English law
would be. to any one, unless he were an
attorney : but of course lawyers won't
steal. (?) It is however most likehy, that
the person who committed the theft, was
in "pursuit of pleasure under difficulties,"
and mistook Iilaekstone, for another
volume of dissimilar shape, usually kept

the Colonel's library. (?).

Tiie Citors The wheat and rye crops, The Radical Element.
which are now being harvester!, look well. The radical element in this country
The oats crop is most favorable and from (says the Cleveland Plain 'Dealer) deserves

t1"5 credlt of keing consistently mischievous.present appearances, promises and abun- -
dant yield. The prospects of a T' Yve with

f wMiierup which wars upon the institutions of theare not quite so flattering; however if the country, as they we established by our
weather prove favorable, there may yet be fathers, were directed to laudable ends, it
a .tolerable yield. The potato crop prom- - would challenge our highest admiration,
ises fair to reward the labors of the hus- - Grat vices when Mended persistent zeal
Landman '

anJ L'gh "'S0' have something in them
. to mitigate our abhorrence, in the invo-lve observe m traveling through the untary homsige we render to the qualities

County, that there is a considerable which make them potent. Milton has
amount of tiax being raised. Hhis, of touc,ieI tll5s chord in his picture of Satan
course, will be profitable, and owii." to

"""-P0- ik1 undaunted in the burning
- , marl, and Schiller, in his nortnit nfthe increasing price of cotton itsfeootw, Charles De Moor, has made this disposi--

dcraand wU increase, farmers thquld tion of our nature susidiary to the success
therefore, secure as large amount of seed f tuat character. The radical element
as'possible, as the increased demand will 111 tU13 country is not without its claims

to ths iay respect. Its braincause it to be scarce. never
wearies in its evil work. Its heart never

Killed. A youth named Michael softens-- Its nd n-v- forgets its baleful
Hughes, from Wilmore, who was cn-a-- ed fU"nIn. ,T',e '"f all this direful

and physical forcem hauling or loading bark near Portage vast as the prosecution is tirele Itls
Station, perished in a tornado which pass- - no less than the revolution of our entire
ed up in the direction of Cresson' on last political system, the breaking down of all
Friday. Seeing the approaching storm lhe distil,ctios between the races, and the
he and tho teamster who was with him' c,0 ofa

. tlie States and ieople.sought shelter under the end ofprojecting To effect these great changes it hasa bark pile. The falling trees frightened operated upon the mind of the country in
the mules and the driver sprang forth to
secure them,, when a tree with a terrible
rrah.... 'T1 anivicc L.. .,.1 ..C v ,i i

UMJ uarK
crushing and killing the above named lad.
rx nomoiy was he mangled, that in pull--
ing off his boots, one of his legs came
with it. .

fta-- If, out of three columns of edito- -
ri:d iN--l icf j .i ,

copperhead," every time it occurs, be
kin! f ...:n i i.,t i .,.,...,w ..inj, ii, iU ifjjMj n iuiie less than
three-quarte- rs of a column ! The editor
of that paper, that he may save expense,
is about getting printed blanks, on which

: "7 , VIUlU"'. W lia 1,10
-- u,,. liy7Hl I)limwl at a distance oi

mrce-quarte- rs ot an inch, so that his
. . . . i. .1. . .

uiruv mem up, as a constable
does a blank summons; thus savin" ink
:uid extra writing

C2" Among the mi: ....,,.u.v..uiui.-- i Ul
r.c

. . ..r. i 1.rw . .uiier.., me "steady pump"
in tho Wncf uard, supplied from a
neighboring springof pure water, is the'
most commendable. It is not onlv aluw.
(it to the many neighbors in the vi,.inWv
but a n,.l.H n . .

: ; rmay yet oe tne means ot saving the town,
m case ot lire.

. feT The coii,t,,pt,on for this county
.
is

now about to come off, and it would be
wed tor farmers to hurry and secure the
harvest of their crops before they or their
sons are forced from their homes; as hands
will be extremely scarce.

So far, we cannot learn anythi

U,M Pi;ice or wnat the quota will be.
If, however, there is any fairness about
it at all, the officers will notify the public
when and where the lottery will take
place, so that those interested may wit-
ness the operation.

PlfVPini' I'.. ....
"i--wi-.i- t. me season

tor canning and preserving fruits has now
commenced, and a little exertion and
economy in families,- - will enable. them to
provide many luxuries against the barren
and frigid season of winter.

Self-SCaliri- tin fn& i 1 . ... I

D .an, .uiapicd to tins
purposc are for sale at the Hardware store
of Mr. G. IIl-xtlk- at the low r,,. r

.,U per dozen. Ye who have not ore
served fruits in this way, with all their
original flavor, try it.

. 1 1 1 KF. E PKX'O! .Pun .. I . . i.rwu iAAGS. e
will pay for woolen oldrags, or new, three
cents per pound, in merchandize at our
store on Main street. Persons- ....
avail themselves of this chance will

e
do

well to bring their rags in soon.
We have now on hands a complete as-

sortment of all kinds of goods ; such as
calicoes, delaines, silks, muslins, cloth-read- y

made clothing, hats, caps, boots
shoes, groceries &c., &c

K. J. MILLS &Ca
63-- "The Wheeler & WiIson Sewing

Machine is simple, not easily dama-e- d
and, in point of effectiveness, is without arival." Scientific American.l he above Machines are for sale by RA. O. Iverr, Altoona, Vsl

Dili In Clearfield township, on 2Cthmst., John A. McConneix, aged abou't
bo years.

C3-- I intend, for one, to regard andmaintain, and carry out, to the fullest ex-tent, the Constitution of the UnitedState, which I have sworn to support inall its parts and all its provisions."
Daniel Weuster.

u thousand jotent ways, culminating at
I ,m 11113 S11 war.

s was the lust stein Tho next link
.n di t.n u tjM a
the South, and the institution of a hu
standing army.

lhe s are to " hold the balance
of power," and by their votes keep the
rauicals an possession of the government.
LT)ou rc pretext or another, the States
are to be stiripped of the rights w hich they
reserved to themselves in the formation of
this government, and as a corollary, the
immunities, which the people defined for
their protection in the amendments to the
Constitution not inaptly termed " A
Bill of Bights," are also to be gradually
stricken down. Over this wreck of tl,.

tom which our wise and good ancestors
deemed almost perfect, the " stron- - 0.
vernment " of the radicals

... ...I jr v.tf m.fv. ..I... .: l c
I ..c.ihij vi pnj.-ic- ai lorce. vv e

... .
l!nn,'pJ,Klu,e'1. luaa tu .slu,b'

i,,,,, m,m tne tune when
. laciioii iney began to interiere
With flif t....ol Inclll.w:,....-- . -- C l T.
: " ",","ul,,,,n V1 ue nave
C. I . 11 .1 .....I'er-- , iiiivun an ineir eiiorts in bre
school-roo- public discussion. m.r ,u,r'and even the nuloit. to make thn dHWnt
actions of the country hate each other,
down to the time of this war, when thev
hVe steil,llb' mailed the plahi rights of

,m " an'1 clanioml 101

'Mw oj without admittins
that our statement of their policy and de
signs is true in letter and in spirit.

consider ine.r ceaseless ellorts to make
Abraham Lincoln forget his pledges and
turn the army which had enlisted to save
luo L 111011 inLO an engine for the establish
ment of a negro republic in the largest
half of the country.

Consider their violent appeals for a
Dictatorship throughout this entire strug-
gle.

Recollect Sumner's proiMisition to al mi

that "there should never be a Uinion
again with slavcrv."

Consider their tireless hate of M'CM-k- m,

bectfusc he is the type of the laic abiding
sentiment of tne jK-opl-

Mark their furious antipathy to Gov.
Seymour for the same reason.

Mark their rage in Missouri, at the
emancipation act passed in that State, be-
cause it is gradual.

Observe their dangerous anwals to the
soldiers to make themselves the dhjK'nscrs

f jFcrs in the country.
Iveeollect- - their cries for " Commi tef

of Safety" and a spy system, and ihoir' -
liimrvnmtif...l ,3 t rv uecii denunciation oi secret socie- -
tics' whi!c t,,py were landed together in

P' calling themselves "Loyal" and
ostracising persons not memlers, and even
above all these outward and visible types,
observe their almost frenzied attachment
to the abstract idea of force as the true
lever of government, and distrust of the
jteople as a safe guide of action, ami it is
utterly impossible to escape the conclu-
sions which we have suggested.

Let the people be careful that the
schemes of this very destructive element
be thwarted. There is in the Republican
party a conservative feeling which will
side with the Democracy in such a strug-
gle. It shrinks from the ruin of so many
valuable interests to promote the narrow
ideas of a feverish fanaticism. It will, as
it has already done, dissolve companion-
ship with its terrible associate, when the
extremity of evil is proposed. There are
hundreds of public men in the ranks of
that party who will not sacrifice this grand
country to appease a set of wild anarch-
ists, crazed with vicious dogmas.

In this hope, and in the coherence ofthe Democracy, we rely for the safetv ofour nation.

Draft Suspended rx the llninm,m
District. We learn that on the night ofthe 18th instant some person or persons
unknown, by means of a ladder.
the back window of the office of the pro-
vost marshal of Iiradford county, in thetown of Troy, and stole therefrom all thebooks, papers, vouchers, blanks &c, ing

and belonging to the -- draft inthat Congressional district. It is appro- -

hended that this robbery will cause a sus-
pension of the draft in the district for
some weeks, as a vast amount of labor
must be performed before the papers can
again be made ready for drafting. Most
of the enrolling officers failed to preserve
a copy of the enrolment.

The intensely "loyal" county of Brad-
ford, which gave President Lincoln a ma-
jority of nYe thousand votes, is the last
quarter in which we should expect to see
resistance to the draft inaugurated. Are
the Abs. getting shaky in the faith?
Can't they stand a little draft ? If these
outrages had been committed in Berks
county or New York city, what a howl
against the " Copperheads " would go up
from the Abolition camp ! As it is,
that which would be treason in Berks is
simply an "irregular proceeding" in
Bradford. I'atriot and Union.

Executive I'ower-i;tni- ial Vig-
ilance Accessary to c;uarlAgainst lis Ciicroaclimenls.
Since the establishment of govern-

ments other than patriarchal among men,
the greatest danger to lilxnly has been
found in the encroachments of Executive
authority. In the language of America's
greatest statesman, the contest for ages
has been to rescue liberty from the grasp
of Executive power. Oil the long list of
the Champions of human freedom there
is not one name dimmed by the reproach
of advocating the extension of Executive
authority. On the contrary, the uniform
and steady purpose of all such champions
has been to limit and retain it. Through
all the history of the contest for liberty,
Executive power has been regarded as the
lion that must le caged. So far from
being the oltjt-- t of enlightened popular
trust so far from being considen-- d the
natural protection of popular right it
has been dreaded as the great object of
danger.

Our security is our watchfulness of
Executive jmwer. It was the constitution
of this department wl.i h was infinitely
the" most difficult part in the great work
of erecting our Government. To rive to
the Executive such jiower as should make
it useful, and yet not dangerous cinch-nt- ,

independent, strong, mid yet prevent it
n;iy cveryilllllir lV US

military and civil power, by the influence
of patronage and favor thi, indeed, was
difficult. They who had the work to do
saw this difficulty, and we see it.

nIf
we....should maintain our

-
svsem, we

snau act wisely. iy preser in" everv re-

straint, every guarantee, the Constitution
has provided when we and those who
come after us, have done all we can do,
and all they can do, it wiil be well for ns
and them, if the Executive, by the power
of patronage and party, shall" not prove
an overmatch for all other branches of the
Government. We will not aquiesce in
the reversal of all just ideas of Govern-
ment. We will not degrade the charac-
ter of pop. ilar representation. We will
not blindly confide whtn all experience
admonishes to Ik- - jealous. We will not
trust Executive power, vested in a single
magistrate, to keep the vigils of liberty.
Encroachment must be resisted at every
step. Whether the consequence be pre-
judicial or not, if there be an illegal ex-
ercise of power it nmst be resisted in
the proper manner. We. are not to wait
till great mischief comes, till the Govern-
ment is overthrown, or liberty itself put
in extreme jeopardy. We would be un
worthy sons of our fathers. were we so to
reg:ard questions affecting freedom.- -'.,-
triot and Uuion

The Disturbances In Xevv York.
(From the N. Y. Freeman's Journal.)

Ueplonible events occurred in this city
last week. Many exaggerations have
been published in the daily papers, and
still more misrepresentations as to who
were the actors in the various scenes. The
crowd of laboring men that gathered on
Monday, the 13th, expressed no farther
intention than to seize the entire enrollino-an-

drafting apparatus, at the different
stations, take them into the street and
burn them, and thrash any who,' officially
or officiously, meddled with them. Their
intended tumult had this extent, and no
more. Hut it is the misfortunate of all
such tumults that I hey depart from their
first purposes, and that, in their progress
the innocent are more likely to surleAhaii
the guilty. We are informed by cool andand dispassionate eye-witness- es that those
who sacked and destroyed the negro or-
phan asylum, were not of the class that
lurnea out to resist the draft. They were

i.uy dresseu men " with a nibble of
half-grow- n boys of the kind that arealways on hand for mischief in New YorkA large part of the crowd deplored whatwas done, but being unorganized, they
were not able to interfere. A laree por-
tion of the laboring men who at first turn-
ed out from exasperation at the draftwhen thnv ..... ..,1.1.... i . 'luuuiaji mid arson maum
f!d' .'v.in disgust ; and another

'

jnion remamert m crowds
1........0 L inrr ... . X .1. ..." .

not
in mo noifllis nrruvnl n..n i ...

, i uul
IXndedTrT 1 mthe.d'aft --as not

the city and from
,ult -- uriosny. ihe outnwsnnnmnb. ,.. .....
property that were perpetrate d, were the
woih. not ot ttie poor m en who left work '

to put
,
a stop to the draft

I - " 7 1UV."1Tl,? tIle a,1SS of thieves that in- -

them , ll Y ,0t. m ,CaSue With
..vi.ivu miner ircm ottierCities.

Hie imnression troT-o;- i

that may be
.

supposed
t.v..,.c,

well-informe- d,

tjuancrs
that j

;

the more desnrmtr n .

the draft were not at all
last week. We hope, sirJ" ,

opportunity will occur to tet ' 'i
'

C

this forboding immpression is T

not It is the part ..r .. .s ,"Te,'t

of prudence not to provoke anv

..pi.uc ta muse whose cry iS t;,. ..
will die in the streets of V..."v'?
amoir the smonl.!. ;rr

' "ins ii ,1
homes, rather than U- - ,li-:,- .i .

"

die in hospitals oi- - on battl.-.tU.L- .

their wills. ''
The violence mainfsted tw-- ,r

unhappy negroes is very deploraj." t"'
m a crowd thus maddened, italtogether surprising that the n,;
occas,vn of the war and the drt2?
negro-sh- ould, from the uinva'T
meet with an outburst of mi,pl;iCt,i
Here, as elsewhere, the inn.vIlt fland most of the guilty cseap.,1
sive negnjcp, who have lived 1,7years, and who have no svrnnath- - J .i
Abolitionism, but have denoune.- - l

f,
.

'

curse to their rac-e- , were anion - H,
ferers while Iieecher was in Kur, AZ
Greeley stowed away in an vbundles of old clothes, and C 1,1
where.

We cannot close tin brief
nrinta. . .11 ...... ....... I ... re iIVum ; Jw.o v u lamentable, wuhout ;;iL'l- i-

..-- i iniij on 1 ne cruel lo.--s of i.it . . , . , . .

ines :ir. 1 n inn.i ,.r i- ,

States so-cal- led 'HegyJars.' The tin H
and left on an unarmed crowd vi'l'w
peaceable houses, by the raw v,,,
from Fort Eayfayette, under tlie i,lci;,',;
tent charge of Lieutenant Wood u,
descril.-- to us as brutal Ijevoud d- -

tion." Women and children ill! u'. '''I
:i fire th.-i- f .iiii.t, ... 1 ,

. ""c-."- - ' in uavi' 0
,...v.v.., v.! n-.-c- i oi lor annvd a--ants. This was in the Thiu-- , ,,;, :,

in the r.ei-h- b jrhoo-lo-f St. Mar"- - ( I
.'

In ...,,..1 ,
.
r"'nivi pari or i!iL.

Twenty-sccoii- d War, twn ' :!eh1 I
aoi-im- men, while standing in d.cir.- - ,
doors, were shot (h ad. by a;..,;!,, , ' :

of military. We ivter to (;nand lVi,r (.ii:i. We N-.,- ..f t!, ,.
knowing of the circumstance,.. W. .

...... j iiii.u .uiuiiiu. in oilier (

some of the military firing lllai !!

whence no assault had 1 K'en mad u ;,i v
one. 1 i,-- iitaoces of mi.- -.

. e(.!,,u,.! ;:r.
i110111 11.0 .act that some of tl,....
military did not ku how tu :ii;d.c
shooting-iron- s they were a
fiave Iicard notliiug v t!,c ki..d
against any of our uniform, d

Let us hope that these mv;: may n,trbe again'in this e'uy

Reported .Movements of theRebel Army Cien. Lee isaiuon l tic ;f?t-ii- u

There Itavc loen rumor-- in iiv;;!;.;i-.-.

said to have their origin in t ir--m

army officers in Wa-hinjito- .,. tiint t!

lcbil army in the Val'i-- ol' t!.e
was assuming the"ff; nsive. i-

ndeed, had again cros.-e- d the IVm,!.-.,--.
but thc-s- rumors are not confinaed hv
latest dispatches. (-- ...tvi.;';-

to the best informal ion. is lio' li!',' M.- --

'".-mi- l- ami vv incliestei-wiit- i at
considerable force, and intkvd has p. vi-
sion of the Virginia side of the IV:. Li

as far down as Ilarjvr s 1 i i v. t!.i; kn-ii'- .g

the r!ue Ridge, the Si.rn-md.ul- , :;;!
the Potomac between him-e- 't and (In
Meade. Tne purp e of G.'ii. T.v
maintaining his position is varioiivv ;.- -

terprcted, an!, indeed, is held hv -- n e

Le a necessity, si-.u- the movcra-,,:.- i
Gen. Meade, as is ailedged. haw

his reliiviueiit upen J:'u huinn.! ;i

matter of the utmost difficulty and dig-

ger. We subjoin the I.ir.- -t r-

eceived touching the situation tf t!u- - t

aruiLs :

KEPOIiTED ADVANCE OF MX
IlAKKisiii KG, July 24. No intona-

tion whatever has been received hen w

confirm the rumored advance of
across the l'otomac.
THE 1JE1JEL ARMY IN VIKtiLMA-Ne-

York, July 24. A 'sj.ci:il
from Washington savs: -lt- l:i-lecn

definitely ascertained that
ai-m-

y is at Winchester, and has ma le !

general advance down the valley."
MOVEMENTS OF GEn'

July 24. The unwr "t

Gen. I?e's return into Maryland
tirely unfounded. Trains ran over n?'"
larly to Ilaqn-r'- s Ferry, and if any
movement had ben made, it wou'J
tainly be known here. Si far from F..n

Iee having been reinforced, it is Ik1; v

that a large portion of his army hx
ready been sent South.

1 his has been made necessary from 1

scarcity of supplies in the Valley w

their imperfect means of communis ,n

with liichmond.

The Retreat of Jlorsran.
. ntf.Tt a i

Morgan crossed the Mnskin.nun. V"
day, he was attacked by the militia uii"',r

. -- .i it h ,rr.
vAJi. iia i, witn two ol am"1'.
Fifteen rebels were kiLl and
wounded. His nro-re- ss was cluvk

f.;.v,Kr'..i TT .n x . i . ..ii,.irvii.'"ui. u voi. nail, Dili, lie uiiai'' -- i

via Cumberland. Guernsey count v, whicft

place he left hist night. At seven o'eW

llailroad at miJ-H- 's. but was sod- -
I l,o,l

rursued by Gen. Shaekleford that Ik

not time to do any damage beyond h""1;

ing the depot and tearing up a portion o.

the llailroad track. ,

At 9 o'clock this mon.ii-- g he raw
f

1 1

nil


